IAS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

A

BILL
to prouicle

for altentate dispute resolution

UIHEREAS the State is requrrcd

justicc;

Lo

ensure inexpensivc and expeditious

AND WHEREAS an alLernate drspute resolution system can facilitate
settlement oI dlsputcs \r'ithouL resorl to formal litigation;
IL rs hereby enacted as

1.

lollows:-

Short title, exteEt aud commencemeat.- (l ) This Act

ma-y- bc

called the Alternate Dispute Resolulion Act, 20 l7

12)
(3)

It shall extend to the lslamabad Caprtal Territorv.

2.

Defraitio[s.- In this

IL shall oome into forcc on such daLc or dates as the I.'edcral
Governmcnt may, by notification ln the ollicral Cazctte, appornr and drlferent
daLes ma\ bc appointcd for diflerent provisions and any rcfcrence in an,v" such
provision to the commcnccment of this Act shall be construed as a reference to
the eommen.ement of that provision.
the subjcct or
(a)

Act, unless lhcrc is an],thing repugnant in

context,-

'AlLcrnate Dispuce Resolution (ADR) means a process in r,,'hich
parties resort Lo a method of resolving the dispuLe other than by
adjudicaLion by Courts and includes arbiLration, mcdialion,

concilialion, ncuLral cvaluation and dispute rcsolutron Lhrough
Panchagot;
(b)

'ADR Cer'rtrc' mcans thc ADR CcnLre notificd

bl

Lhc

F-(

dL'ral

GovernmenL for the purposes of this Act;
(c)

(d)
(e)

arbitration means a process by which parties submit a dispute to
the decision ol a Neutral person or persons appointed by mutual
cons( nl ur under a sLaLr.rtLrq'provision:
'award mcans an arbiLraLion au,ard:
'Court mcans a Court o[ original jurisdiction and includcs a Civi]
Court, Family Court and such other Courts and Tribunals and
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quasi judicial lirra as may be notified by the Government for Lhc
purposes of this Act;
(r)

'Govcrnmcnt'Ireans

(s)

'High Court'mcans thc High Corrrl concerncd:

(h)

'mcdiation' means

Lhe l-cderal Govcrnmen t.

a

sLructured process

in uhich a

lllcdrator
facilitatcs and ncouragcs communicaLion and negotiatron betueen
thc partres, and sccks to assisl Lhcm in arriving at a volunta^'
mutually satisl.rctory agreemcn t;
(

(i)

(j)

'Conciliation' .neans

a process in which a neutral person

encouragcs thc parlies to resolve their civil or commercial disputcs
voluntarily including by advising on possible solutions and terms
oI scttlement;
'Ncutral' incluCes an arbitrator. conciliator. evaluator and medrator
or any other jmparLial pcrson who is included in the panel or
PanchaAat:

(k)

(1)

(m)

(nl
(o)

(p)

'PanchaAat or Jirg4'means the conciliaLory body by whalevcr name
called including Musalihqt Anjuman constituted b_v an1, 1au, Ior the
time being in lorce;

'panel' means lhe panel of Neutrals notified undcr section 4
'prescribed'mcans prescribed b1'rulcs madc undcr Lhis Act;
'rulcs'means tnc rulcs made undcr this Acti

:

'Schedule'mcans a Schedule annexed to rhis AcL: and
'ScttlemonL'mcans the agreemcnL rcached betu,ecn Lhc parlies as a
resulL ol'succcsslul ADR, othcr LhaD an a$ard.

CIIAPTER I
CIVIL MATTERS

3.

Refetence to ADR.- (llThe Court shall refer evcrv civil markrr
jn
mentioned
the Schedulc lbr Al)R exoept u,herc-

(a)

any'oI thc paflies to the disputc do noL agrcc for ADR

Provided that if the Court is oI Lhe vrcw that rhe dls-agreement is
unfounded, it mal,, after recording rcasons thereof, order the part-v-' or
parties responslble lor the drsagrcemcnt lo parv dotrblc the amount ()l
court fee paid;
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(b)

the Court, having regard to the facts and circumstances of lhe
case, is satisfied Lhat Lhere is no possrbility of resolution ol rhe
dispute through ADR; or

(c)

an intricate questjon of law or lact is involved.

12)

Beforc relerral to ADR, rhe Court may frame issues

lrith

the

thal Lhc NcuLrai may frame additional issues il

so

consenl of the partics lor lacilitating rhe settlement of the dispute:

Provjded

rcqr-rired during thc course
parLies.

ol ADR proceedlngs, u'ith ttrc conscnt ol thc

(3) This section shall nol apply where ex'pdrte

procccdings

subsisting against [hc defendant or the respondenLl
Provided that even rf such proccedings are sct asrdc, Lhc casc shall
noL be referred to ADR unlcss Lhc Courr, keeping in vic\\ thc sLagc o[ the
proceedings of the case or any agrcement of the parties, decidcs
otherwise.

4.

Panel of Neuttala.- (1) The Government, after consultarion u,ith
thc Hrgh Court, shall notify in the oflicial Gazelte a panel of Ncutrals for cach
district from amongst ia',q/ers, retircd Judges oI superior and subordinatc
ludicralv, retired civil servants, social workcrs, uleraa, jurists, LcchnocraLs and

experts and such other persons

of repute and integrlty having

such

qualificarrons ancl cxperience as may be prescribed.

(21 The Governmcnt rnav arrangc such training courses for Ncutrals
as mav be prescribed(3)

The Govemment may, in thc Iike manner as provided in subsection (l), amcnd the panel bv addrng or modifving anv entry therein or
omitting any entry Lhcrefrom.

(4)

The (]ovcrnment rna] noL rcnrove a Neutral oncc hc rs sL'rzcd oI tllc
matler rcfcrred to him unless both partrL-s agree on his replacement.

5.

AppoitrtEeEt of Neutrals.- While referring the mattcr for ADR,
Lhe Court shall appoint a NcuLral or .lny other person agreed upon br- thc
parties or refer the matter to an ADR CenLrc:
Providcd that where the parties neither agrcc on :r Nculrd) nor
person,
other
the Court shall appoint a Neutral in its discrction.

un_\
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6, Appearalrce of parties.- Upon referring Lh( mattcr for ADR, thc
Court shall direct the parties to appear before Lhc Neutral or ADR Ccntre, as
the casc may be, on the dat: and time fixed by the Corirt,
Rcference to /lDR before legal proceediags.- (l) II the partres
agree on ADR bclbrc initjating the procccdings in thc CoLlrt, they ma! makc an
application to the Court o- an ADR Ccntre or a Panchayat for rcsolutton ol
their disputc through ADR.

7.

l2l On reccipt o[.n applicalion undcr sub seclion (I), thc CourL or
ADR Centre, as Lhc case nray be, shall refer the matLcr to a Neutral or such
other person as may be agreed upon by the parties. ln case applicaLrorr is made
to a Pancheuat, lhc PclflchdAat shall cntertain thc mattcr' for resolution of the
dlspu le.
(3)

The provisions

ol this Act shall

muraais nutandis appl]'

to

the

procecdings under this scclion.

8.

ADR proceedl:ogs.- (1) 'l'hc parties b the dispute shall take part
in the ADR procecdings in person or through dull, authorrzed rcprcsuntatives
or attorneYs.

A Neulral appointcd bl thc Court or .r-r ADR CcnLrc Lo ,,r, horrr Lhc
matter is referred for mcr]iation or conciliation shall dispose of the mattcr
rvrthin a period ol thirtv da,,s

12)

Provided that Lhc Court or lhe ADR Ccntrc, as thc casc mav be,
may for sufficienL cruse cxtend this pcriod for further fifteen days on a
rcquest made by rhc Neurral

(3) If rhe rnatter is reicrred to an ArbiLrator, he shall complete lhe
process wiLhin si-xty days:
Provided lhat ,.he Court ma! for sulficicnr cause cxLcnd rhis period
ibr further thirty da!s on a requesl made by the ArbiLraLor.
The Court mar/, from timc to time, give such directions as it decms
llt regardrng lhe cor]duct oI Lhc ADR and Lhe sarnc shzlll be bindirrtr, on lhe
parties arld the Neutral.

14)

(5)

Any party u,ho fails to attend or u,ho reques[s an adjournmenL in
an]'ADR proccedings or farls ro compl\ B,rth a deadlinc stipulated eithcr b-u- rhe
Court or bv the Neutral o| docs an-y- other acr $,hich has the eftect of delaving
Lhe Al)R pr()ceedlngs, sha l bc lrablt to pa\ cosLs ro rh('()litet l)ilrr! its lrrir\ r)r
dctermined by thc Neutral
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9. SettleEeDt aad award.- (l) Il as a resuh of the mcdration or
conciliation a settlement is rcached betq,'een the partics, the Neutral shall
record such scttlement, dulv \(,itnesscd and signed by him and by the parties
or their duly authorized represcntatlves or attorneys and submit it to the Court
p'hich shall pronounce judgment and pass decree in terms of Lhe settlement.
(2) II the settlcment relates only to part o[ the dispute, the Court shall
pass order in terms of such settlemenl, u,hile adjudicating upon thc rcmairling
part.
(3) The Arbitrator on determinaLion of the dispute shall render

a

u'rittcn au'ard, dul1 signed bv him and bY thc parties or thcir duh' aLlthorizcd
representaLrves or artorneys and submit it to the Court u.hich shall pronounce
judgmcnt and pass decree in terms oI thc'au,ard.

(4) If the NcuLral u,as appoinled b] an ADR Cen[re before initiation ol
lcgal proceedings, hc shall submit the settlement or a\a'ard, duly u,itnessed and
signcd bl him and by the parLies or their duly authorrzcd representatives or
attorncys, r-o the said Centre n,hich shall submit the same to thc Court and thc
Court shall pronounce judgment and pass decree in terms of the settlcment or
a\r'ard
(5) If the parties havc thcmsclvcs

resorted lo ADR and a sctLlemcnL is
rcached between them, thev may make applicaLlon to the Court to make lhc
sarnc Rulc ol thc Courl. The Court, if satislicd that the matter-has l)lcr)
voluntarily scltled and the document recording thc setLlement has been dulv
u.itnessed and signed by the parties, shall pronounce judgmcnl and pass
decrec :n (erms of the scttlemenl

lO.

Faiture of ADR.- lf rhe eflorts o[ the Neutral fai] to bring about a
sctLlcmenL bcLu,een the partles or does not result in an ar,r,ard, the Neutral shall
submrL a rcport to the Court E'hrch shall proceed with the case from the sLagc
it u,'as referrcd lor the ADR.

11. Failure of ADR ceEtre etc.- whcrc the parties have

directlv
procccdrngs
ltl
PqtrcltoAal
beforc
rnitlatrng
Lhc
approerched zrn ADR Ccntre or a
thc Court and the ADR Centre or Lhe PatrhaAat, as the case mav bc, has failcd
to brrng abollt a setllement or rcsult in atr award, no lcgerl pro(:cedtngs shal) br'
initiated rhcrcafter by cither party \r'ithout intimarinB lhc Court about the
failure of the n DR.

12. Executio[ gf a[

order or a decree,- Where an order or a decree
is passed by a Courl follou,ing ADR, it shall bc cxecuted in the manner as
prescribed and rf no such manner is prescribed under this Act, it shall be
cxecutable in accordance with the procedure provided for in the relevant law
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CHAPTER_II
COUIPOUNDABLE OFFENCES

13. ADR in

cotEpouDdable offences.- {1) where Lhc Court takes
cognizance oI a compoundirble ollence specrlied rn secuon 345 (Jl the Code ol
Crimrnal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898) or under an! othcr la\r, for the tirne
being in force, the Court m,ry appoint a Nculral or such othcl person as may bc
agrced upon by Lhe partres :o facilitatc compounding o[ the offence:
Provrdcd Lhat Llrc Court shall rrol rclcr a case for corrrpoundiDg
an offen(c uithout cooscrrL oI the p,rrtrrs

(2)

The Neutral aFpointed under sub-scction
compounding of the olfencc within thirty days.

(l) shall tn,to

r-rl

facilitaLc

(3) tI the offence iri compounded, the neutrai shall subnr[ a r(porl rn
this respccL in the Court duly witnessed and signcd by him and bv thc persons
authonzed to compound tle offence under any law for rime being rn force and
the Court shall pass ordcr irnd the accuscd shall be dischargcd.
(4) If

the cflbrts of the Neutral for compounding the offence lail, the
Court shall procced u,ith Ihe trial liollr thc stage it q,as referred to the Ncutral

(5) II thc parties llavc themselves

resortcd to ADR and Lhe oflence is
compounded in terms oI siction 345 of rhc Codc of Criminal Proccdure, 1fl9tl
(Act V of 1898) or any ottrer la!i, for lhe Lime bcing in forcc, lhcy mav makc
application to the Court in terms thercof. lf the Court is satisfied Lhat Lhc
partics have volunLarily ccmpounded the offence and Lhe document rccording
Lheir agrecment has bccn Jull uiLncsscd and signcd bt th( n'r, Lhc Court shall
pass order accordlnglY and Lhc accus( d shall be drsclLarged.

(6)

Scction 345 ol thc Code oI Criminal Procedurc, 1898 (Act V ot
1898) or any other law un,lcr which the olfcnce is compoundable shall mutotis
mutandis appl:- to thc proceedings under thrs Chapter.
CHAPTER III
PANCTIAYAT SYSTEM

74, Panchagdt sl/stem.-(1) Where a Panchagat or Jirga systcm has
been establishcd under any la\\,, rt shall faciLitatc amicable seLllcment of crvil
dispuLcs and compoundinij ol oflcnces as providcd for in this AcL.
l2l The provrsron; o[ this Acr shal1, ,tulohs nrurorrctrs, applt
settlement oI thc disputes hv lh(' Panchayat.
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CHAPTER IV
MISCELL.IINEOUS

15.

Costs aDd feeE of ADR.-'l'he cosLs and lees oI ADR proccss shall
bc bornc bv the parties in such proporrion as may be muruallv aRreed Lrpon bv
rhcm, lailing $,hich it shall bc dcLermined br lhc Court
.

16, Utilization of serviceg of ar Evaluator,- Thc Court or

the

Neutral or nDR Ccntrc may utilize the ser!iccs oI an Evaluator to detcrmine
anv matter of financial or any other nature in respect of any proceedings bclore
iL or hrm. The Evaluator shall render such assistance as mav be required bv
thc Court or the Neural or ADR Centre. After completion of the cvaluarion
proccss, Lhe Evaluator shall submit a report to the CourL or the Neutral or ADR
Ccntre, as the case may bc. The parties shall pay costs of the evaluation and
lee of rhe Evaluator as may be determincd by the Court.

17.

PeEaI

coats.- Any person l\'ho wrlllully

vrolates anJ, provrsron ol
this Act, rules or any ordcr oI the Court vL,ith which he is required to complv
shall bc liable to pcnal cosLs which mal cxtcnd Lo onc hllndred thousanLl
Rupees, in addition to any other costs or penalty to which he mav be liable
under rhe rclcvant law.

18.

Appeal and reviaiotr barred.- No appeal or revision shall lie lrom
thc decree or anv ordcr of thc Court under this Act.

19. Saviags.-(1)

Savc as provided in this Act, the proceedings belore
the Neutral ot the PanchaAal shall bc privilcged and shall not bc admissrble in
evidence bcfore an\, Courl uithouL conscnt ol Lhc p.trLies and the Ncutlal shall
nor be required to appear as a witness or otherwise in any arbitral or ludrcial
proceedings !.r'ith rcspccL Lo a dispute lhat is or \r'as [he subJect matlcr ()1 an
ADRI

Provided that the final seLtlcment, a$'ard or agreemcnt beLween the
parrrcs, as Lhc case may be, under Chapter I, Chapter II or Chapter lll shall be
admissiblc in evidcnce in any subsequent proccedings bet\r,'een them rclating to
Lhe same subject-matler, wholly or partly.

l2j The Neutral or a membcr of \he Panchagdt concerncd shall not act
as a rcprcsentalive or attorncy of any parLy Lo the ADR, in any subscquent
procccdings rvith rcspect to a disputc that is or lvas the subjcct mattcr of aD
A

DR,

(3) No legal procee,lings shall lie against a Neutral or any orhcr pcrson
or oflicial associalcd in the ADR proccss lor anv itct done or omill.d lo hc (lr)n('
in good faith in thc course of thc perlormance ol his functions, in roiercncc t,,
such ADR

20, Application, etc., of certain laws.-

(1) SubJect to Lhe provisions

ol this Act, the follo$,ing laws and the rules made thereundcr shall mulatis
mutandis apply to proceedirlgs under this Act;

(a)
(b)
(c)

the Oaths Act, 1873(X of 1873);

the Limitation Acr, 1 908 (lX

Lrf I 9O8); and

the Arbit.arion Act, 1940 (X of I 940):

Provided Lhat nolu,ithstanding aDvlhilrg conLaincd iD lhe Arbrlralion A( t,
1940 (X of I940) in casc oiall arLrtr.rll()rr Lr dcr Llrs.\cr, thc;LrUrLr.,tr,r1-1 :,lr.rii
be appornted by mutual agr-ccmeDt of lhe pi.irtics

(2)

The Code ol Criminal Proccdurc, 1898 (Act V of 18S8), thc Code of
Civil Procedure, 1908 {A(:t V of 1908) and the Qanun-e-Shahadat, 1984
(P.O.No. I O of 1984) shall rrot apply to the ADR procecdings undcr Lhis Act
.

(3)

Provisions of !ris Act shall appll Lo a matter pcndrng in the CourL
immediately bcfore the commencemenL ol this Act, unlcss Lhc paltrrs d!{rur
otheru,isc.

(4) Subjcct to tle provisions of this Act, Rules of Chamber of
Commcrce and othcr rclevrnt bodics, uherc applicablc, shall rlutalis mrrlonrJis
apply to proceedings under chrs AcL.
21. Overridiag effect.- SubjecL to section 20, thc provisions oI this
Act shall havc effect noLwilhstandrng zrnl thing Lo Lhc conLrzu-\'conLairrcd io an1
other la$ for the time bcinl in force.
22. Tratrsitory provision.- lrntll a pancl rs notrlied lhc ( ou-l sh;rrl
nominate a pcrson agreed upon bv the parlics to carry oul ADR under lhis Act.

23. Casea pending ln appeal or revisioa.- The provisions oI this Act
shall, with Lhe consent of Lhe parLics, mutatts mutands, appl]' Lo malters
pending in appeal or revision.

24. Power to ameDd Schedule.- The Governmcnl may amend rhe
Schcdule by adding r.:r zLmending arry entn, Lhereir) or omrlting anv enLtl
therefrom.
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25. Code of Coaduct.- The Govcr4ment shall notily Code of ConducL
for Neutral (Arbitrator, Conciliator, Evaluator and Mediator) in consulLation

with Chiel Justices of Hlgh CourLs.

26.

Power to make rules.- (l) The Govcrnment, ma),, by notification
in the official Gazcrte, make rules to carn'out the pl]rposcs oI thrs A.t

(2) The n-rles made Lrnder

sr.lb-section (1) shall have ell'ect
noLu'ithsLanding anything Lo the contrar"- contalncd rn anY rules madc under
ait) oLhcr 1.!u for the time bcing in lorce.

27, Rernoval of difflculty.- II any dilficulq, arises in grving cllect to
any provision of this Act, the Government may make such order not
inconsistenr wrth thc provlsions o[ this Act as may be necessary to remove the
diUicultv.

2a. Repeal.- Subject to the provisions of sub-section

(3) of section 20,
L9O8) ro thc exrclrt o1

section 89A ol the Code of Civil Proccdure, l9O8 (Act V ol
area or arcas to \r'hich this Act is cxtendcd shall stand rcpcalcd

Schedule
lSee section 3(1)l
1

2

5

6
7
t3

A dispute bet*,een a landlord and tenant.
Prc crnption cases.
Land and properL_v- disputes.
Civil maLters under the Small Claims and Minor Offences Courts
Ordinance,2O02.
Commercial dispute including but not Iimitcd to any claim, right or
inlerest arising out of trade and commerce.
ContracLual cases.
DispuLes relating to professlonal negltgence.
Family disputes such as dissolution of marriage and maintcnance
c

9
10
11

t2
13
11
15

16

t7
18

I9

tc.

Surts for specific performance
Compa nies and banking mdLlcrs.
Insurance,
Negotiable insLruments
Personal injury.
Compensation and d.rmages suirs.
Patent, Trade mark and copyright.
Disputes under the Canal and Drainage Law.
Disputc lor recovery of movable properly or value thereof.

Disputc for scparaLc posscssion of joint rmnrovable

through partition or oLhcrwise
DispuLe for redemptiolr of morlgagcd propertv.

prrrllerLr

10
20

2l

22
23

Dispute for renditron of accounts ol .]oint properwDispure to r( suain !(asle dnd remove nlrisanr'r.
Mesne profits o. property.
Any other matrer undcr the law not falLng in the Schedule but
agreed to by th(i parties for settlement under this Act.
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STATEMENT OF OBJDCTS AND REASONS

There is a maxim o[ la\a, that 'justicc dclayed is jusrice denicd". This
maxim holds good both :n crvil and crlminal cases. ln evcrv civilizcd society
thcre havc been constant cflorts to evolve ways and means for speedv
dispcnsation of justice

2.

'l'here is huge backlog of cases in both subordinate and super()r Courts
oI The countn, It is, thcrefore, necessan' k) find simplcr and faster alLernates
which can supplement thc traditional legal svstem As Iitiga]lon rs .r \'cl
lcngthl and (xpanses proccss there is a '.rorldrvide trcncl to lrdopt AItarr,ak
Dispute Resolution (ADR). Altcrnate Dispule Resc-rlution mcLhods such as
concili.rlion, arbitraLion, mcdiaLion and, ParLchayat can bc uscd elfcctivclv for
scttlemcnt of disputes to overcome delays, provide inexpensivc jusrice and
reduce Lrcmendous burdcn on Courts-

3.

Thc Bill is designed to achieve the aforcsaid object
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